SPRING 2019 ADVISING FOR SOCIOLOGY MAJORS

Professor Natalie Ingraham is Sociology's new Faculty Advising Fellow for Spring 2019
You can make appointments to meet with Dr. Ingraham through Bay Advisor:
Once you log on to Bay Advisor, select “Get Advising;” then select “Sociology Major Advising” from the drop down menu; then select “Natalie Ingraham” and then select the appointment time you want. Dr. Ingraham’s office is at (MI 4025). Her advising hours for this semester are:

• Mondays 1:00 -3:30pm (except every 4th Monday, which Bay Advisor will block off)
• Wednesdays 11:00am - 1:30pm.
• Thursday 11:00am-1:00pm (zoom preferred)

Students who want to meet with Dr. Ingraham on Thursdays by zoom should schedule in Bay Advisor and indicate that they prefer a zoom meeting in the meeting notes. Students can use Dr. Ingraham’s zoom link to connect and she will send you this link as well: https://csueb.zoom.us/j/6428436415.

• If you are new to Bay Advisor, here is the link to the Student Quick Guide:
• If you have questions about Bay Advisor or receive an error message, please contact David Reed –david.reed@csueastbay.edu or 510-885-2966

------------------------------------

All “regular” faculty also do Sociology major advising. Here are the drop-in advising hours for the rest of the regular faculty who do sociology major advising:

Duke Austin, Tues 2:00 - 3:00pm and 5:00-5:30pm; Thurs 5:00 – 5:30pm; or by appointment
MI 3066, duke.austin@csueastbay.edu, 885-4127

Julie Beck, Mon & Wed 3:40-4:40pm or by appointment
MI 3089, julie.beck@csueastbay.edu, 885-2487

Donovon Ceaser, Mon 11:00am-12:00pm; Tues 1:00-3:00pm or by appointment
MI 3088, donovan.ceaser@csueastbay.edu, 885-4273

Sukari Ivester, by appointment
MI 4027, sukari.ivester@csueastbay.edu, 885-7509

Jean Yen-chun Lin, Tues 12:00-2:00pm or by appointment
MI 4029, yenchun.lin@csueastbay.edu, 885-3196

Carl Stempel [Department Chair], Tues. 2:00-4:00pm, Wed. 3:50-4:50pm or by appointment
MI 3093, carl.stempel@csueastbay.edu, 885-4819